The effect of arginine vasopressin and V1 receptor antagonist on brain water in cat.
Arginine vasopressin (AVP) is important in brain water regulation. To better understand the effect of AVP released by extrahypothalamic fibers in brain, we microinfused AVP into intact brain and studied its effect on brain water and electrolytes. Adult cats had 5 ng of AVP infused into the caudate nuclei. Four h after infusion the brains were removed for measurement of water and electrolyte contents. Animals infused with AVP were compared to controls infused with saline. AVP increased water content significantly in gray and white matter sites, while electrolyte content was unchanged. Another group of animals had intracerebral infusions with 5 ng of AVP and 50 ng of a V1 receptor antagonist, (d(CH2)5Tyr-(Me)AVP). The antagonist blocked the increase in water, suggesting a V1 receptor mediated the action.